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Introduction
�he ha�itat use patterns are a key parameter usually evaluated for animals; it allows to �et the knowled�e a�out the �asic issues related to the microclimate, food �ase, ha�itat quality, etc. �e. �. �weed et al., 2003; Moorhouse et al., 2009) . It is also correlated with the social or�anisation of the population and the interaction of competin� species and potential predators �e.�. Christensen & Burrows, 1995; Bahloul et al., 2001) . �oday, anthropo�enic impacts play an important role in shapin� spatial patterns of animals -many spe� cies adjust their spatial �ehaviour and daily activ� ity to the distri�ution of human settlements, road or other infrastructure �e.�. Kuemmerle et al., 2010; Łopucki et al., 2017) .
�he issues descri�ed a�ove �ecome particularly important when carryin� out conservation activities for rare and endan�ered animal species. �his also applies to the Przewalski's horse Equus ferus przewalskii Poliakov, 1881, due to many efforts to rein� troduce this species �Ryder, 1993; Pereladova et al., 1999; Zharkikh et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2008; Kin�, 2012; Xia et al., 2014) . �hese activities may include, for example, a multi�sta�e reintroduction of these animals in specially selected areas. �he practice of these activities shows that such reintroductions of endan�ered species are not always successful, de� spite making large efforts and significant cost input (Reading et al., 2002; Landa et al., 2017) . Such a situation appeared also in the case of Przewalski's horses in the Go�i desert �Kaczensky et al., 2011). �herefore, there is a �reat need for detailed documentation of successful and unsuccessful re� introduction projects for a �etter understandin� of all the mechanisms involved in the success of such conservation measures. Particularly the initial pe� riod of reintroduction during the first few years is considered the most critical, and research attention should focus on it.
In 2015, the Joint Directorate of State Nature Reserves ��ren�ur�� and �Shaitan��au� ��S�I ��ren�ur� Reserves�) launched the Pro�ramme on esta�lishin� a semi�free population of the Przewal� ski's horse in the Pre�Urals Steppe site of �ren�ur� State Nature Reserve, Russia. �he Pro�ramme in� cludes intensive monitorin� after the release of the Przewalski's horses into natural ha�itats. �he monitorin� allows also for more detailed analysis, includin� the spatial distri�ution of animals. �hese analyses are necessary to increase knowled�e a�out this new population, but also to find general trends to minimise the risks of newly created populations. �he aim of the study is to analyse the space use of two harem �roups of the Przewalski's horse in the Pre�Urals Steppe site of �ren�ur� State Nature Reserve in the first years after release.
Material and Methods
In 2015, the former military ran�e of 165.38 km 2 was transferred into �ren�ur� State Nature Re� serve ownership as the Pre�Urals Steppe site. It is situated in the Belyaevka district and Ak�ulak dis� trict, �ren�ur� Re�ion, 120 km outside �ren�ur�. �he centre of the site is located at 51.182600 N and 56.181700 E. There are several settlements around the site, local people work in a�riculture, they are particularly en�a�ed in livestock �razin� includ� in� horse�herdin� ��i�. 1). A local Zoo �Breedin� Centre for Steppe Animals as a part of the project ��ren�ur� �arpania�) lies adjacent to the �order of Pre�Urals Linnaeus, 1758 (Chibilev et al., 2015 .
Grasslands occupyin� more than 95% of the area represent rich �unch�rass, psammophytic, petrophytic, halophytic steppes, and their anthro� po�enic derivatives ��edorov et al., 2018). �here are three permanent ponds (filled with rain, melted water and partially with weak sprin�s) and two semi�permanent ponds dryin� up durin� summer.
In 2015, the Reintroduction Centre for the Prze� walski's horse was constructed in Pre�Urals Steppe. �wo permanent acclimatisation enclosures of wire mesh of 0.45 km 2 in size each with natural steppe ve�etation were constructed next to each other �Ba� kirova & Zharkikh, 2019) . In 2016, a 2 m hi�h and 52 km lon� wire mesh fence was constructed alon� the perimeter of the Pre�Urals Steppe site to prevent Przewalski's horses from leavin� the Protected Area.
There are five groups of founder horses, total� lin� 36 individuals, transported to Pre�Urals Steppe in 2015-2017. As there are two enclosures for accli� matisation of imported Przewalski's horses, it was necessary to release earlier transported �roups to have a place to acclimate the next �roups ��a�le 1).
�wo harem �roups and three �achelor males have �een released from the enclosures into the main territory of Pre�Urals Steppe since 2016 ��a� ble 2). The study starting from release of the first �roup of horses, covered the period from 3 �cto�er 2016 to March 2019. Durin� this period the released horses were o�served durin� year�round routine monitorin�. �ther imported horses were still kept in the enclosures durin� the period of the study. �he location of each studied �roup was marked with the GPS receiver Garmin e�rex 20 with indica� tion of date, and harem stallion's name. �he whole year o�servations were divided in: a) winter period -from Novem�er to March �with permanent snow cover), �) snow�free period -from April to �cto�er. �he two harems were o�served on avera�e seven times per month durin� the winter period and 11 times per month durin� the snow�free period. Loca� tions of �achelors were re�istered with 20 o�serva� tions durin� the winter 2018/2019 and 32 o�serva� tions durin� the snow�free period in 2018. In total we collected 559 o�servations, 228 durin� snow periods and 331 durin� snow�free periods.
Basin� on the GPS�points we assessed the pre� ferred areas �frequently visited areas) with Kernel Density Estimates 50% in Quantum GIS �version 3.4.5�Madeira) separately for �oth harem �roups, �achelors and separately for the period type of the year �winter and snow�free). �or �achelors, KDE 50% was made only for a visual comparison, due to the small num�er of o�servations. GPS�points inside core areas �KDE 50%) were re�arded as pre� ferred locations, whereas other points as random �not preferred). We also assessed distance of GPS� points to the acclimatisation enclosures and the lo� cal zoo for the winter period as well as distance of GPS�points the acclimatisation enclosures, the local zoo and ponds for the snow�free period.
�or statistical assessment of the horses' dis� tri�ution we used a lo�istic re�ression model with �inary response varia�le, where locations of pre� ferred areas �core areas KDE 50%) were marked as 1 and random locations as 0. In each separat� ed model, for �oth harem �roups and �oth period types of the year, we set covariates: �a) distance to acclimatisation enclosures and ��) distance to local zoo for the winter period, and: �a) distance to accli� matisation enclosures, ��) distance to local zoo, �c) distance to ponds for the snow�free period. We also compared distances �etween harem �roups durin� the winter period and snow�free period, usin� GPS� points located durin� the same day for �oth �roups.
�he comparison was made with U�Mann Whitney test, �ecause data were not normally distri�uted. All statistics were performed usin� SPSS software �version 24.0, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY).
Results
Both �roups of Aven and Makos were main� ly located in the south�eastern part of Pre�Urals Steppe durin� winter period ��i�. 2a). Group loca� tions were mixed within the explored area and pre� ferred areas often overlapped. �he preferred areas were mostly located close to the acclimatisation enclosures and covered 6.65 km 2 �Aven's �roup, ca. 4% of the total Pre�Urals Steppe area) and 5.71 km 2 �Makos' �roup, ca. 3.5% of the total Pre�Urals Steppe area). Durin� snow�free periods a more separated distri�ution of �roups was o�served. Makos were mostly re�istered in the south�western part, while Aven roamed mostly in the eastern and northern part of Pre�Urals Steppe. Preferred areas overlapped only partially ��i�. 2�), and were lar�� er than in the winter period: Aven's area covered 14.33 km 2 (ca. 8.7% of the total Pre�Urals Steppe area), Makos' area covered 8.08 km 2 �ca. 4.9% of the total Pre�Urals Steppe area).
All four lo�istic re�ression models were statisti� cally significant (p < 0.05). Both groups showed a hi�h preference to �e closer to acclimatisation en� closures and the zoo durin� the winter period ��a� �le 3). Nevertheless, Makos' �roup showed a hi�her chance/pro�a�ility to �e closer to acclimatisation enclosures as well as the zoo (Exp (B) = 0.457, and Exp �B) = 0.694 respectively) than Aven's �roup (Exp (B) = 0.746, and Exp (B) = 0.807 respectively). Durin� the snow�free period �oth �roups showed a weaker preference to �e closer to acclimatisation enclosures, �ut a�ain, Makos presented a hi�her chance to be closer than Aven (Exp (B) = 0.707 and Exp �B) = 0.840). Both �roups avoided the zoo durin� snow�free period, with stron�er avoid� ance of Aven than Makos �Exp �B) = 1.652 and Exp �B) = 1.233). Ponds did not statistically explain lo� cation of horses of �oth �roups. An avera�e distance �etween �roups marked durin� the same day of survey was 2.53 km durin� the winter period and 6.91 km durin� the snow� free period. Groups were statistically closer to each other durin� winter than in the snow�free pe� riod �p = 0.000, �i�. 3).
Discussion
Numerous studies reported that despite the frequently o�served overlappin� of home ran�es of different bands of free-ranging horses, it is not unusual for bands to utilise different core areas; �ands mutually avoid each other to a possi�le ex� tent �see Warin�, 2003) . When the recourses were a�andoned and evenly distri�uted in the ha�itat, home ran�es need not overlap. �he results of this study showed the occurrence of some distinct phenomena characterisin� the space use �y Przewalski's horses in the Pre�Urals Steppe site. The first is the difference between pe� riods of the year. �he horses preferred to �e closer to the acclimatisation enclosures and the local zoo durin� the winter period, and to avoid the local zoo durin� the snow�free period. Moreover, the distance �etween free�ran�in� harem �roups was shorter in the winter than in the snow�free period. �he second phenomenon was that the preferred ar� eas for different groups partially overlapped but it could not �e explained �y the lack of pastures and/ or water resources in Pre�Urals Steppe. �he third phenomenon was a hi�her tendency of the Makos' �roup to �e closer to the acclimatisation enclosures and the local zoo.
Ponds did not statistically explain location of horses in Pre�Urals Steppe, re�ardless that they were often o�served near ponds durin� routine monitorin�. �his was pro�a�ly due to the re�ular distri�ution of the water sources within the area of the Pre�Urals Steppe site, where horses had a �ood access to the water.
�ther studies reported that Przewalski's ha� rems showed different patterns in the change of home ran�e over years after their release: some preferred stayin� close to their previous enclosures, others moved farther. �his was attri�uted to that the horses tended to remain in an area with which they were familiar and that they could find all necessary resources in this area so they have no need to travel farther �Bouman, 1998; Pereladova et al., 1999; Kin�, 2002 Kin�, , 2012 . �or Pre�Urals Steppe, we are of the view that the main reason of this �ehaviour was the presence of other horses in the enclosures. �ree� ran�in� �roups came re�ularly to interact distantly -to see, sniff and hear other horses. They were often o�served near the enclosures tryin� to make contact with captive individuals. Przewalski's horses intro� duced into the Cherno�yl Exclusive Zone, Ukraine, showed similar spatial �ehavioural patterns. �he first group of young bachelor males released from the Acclimatisation Centre in Cherno�yl Exclusive Zone had �een roamin� in the vicinity of the enclo� sures until a harem �roup was released. After that, the �achelors moved farther. �or the next years the harem's home ran�e adjoined to the Acclimatisa� tion Centre where other Przewalski's horses and domestic horses were kept �Zharkikh et al., 2002) . Similar interactions were pro�a�ly the reason of preference to �e closer to the local zoo in this study, where other Przewalski's horses were kept. We also speculate that the presence of free�ran�in� �roups near the south�western part of the Pre�Urals Steppe site was a result of a similar interaction with �ands of domestic horses outside the �ren�ur� State Na� ture Reserve �order.
It seems that females have a noticea�le ten� dency to seek social contacts with other females even if they belong to different groups. When studied harems came to the acclimatisation en� closures, the females were stayin� close to the fence with captured individuals of either the only� female �roup or the 3 rd harem, displayed a wide ran�e of facial and �ody �estures, occasionally produced nickers, whinny and other acoustical expressions. Harem stallions demonstrated com� mon rituals includin� faecal pile displays, and then tried to herd their females away from the fence, �ut they �females) were comin� �ack to the fence of the enclosure for a while. �his supposi� tion is also confirmed by observations in Askania Nova Biosphere Reserve, Ukraine. Surplus fe� males �40 to 60 specimens) were free�roamin� in one �roup ��.L. Zharkikh, unpu�lished data) . In contrast, 15 to 20 �achelor males kept in an iso� lated enclosure, were often separated into several distinct �roups �Zharkikh & Andersen, 2009).
Makos' �roup presented a hi�her need to �e closer to other horses and the acclimatisation en� closures throu�hout the year than Aven's �roup. We speculate that Aven's spatial �ehaviour �more distant preferred areas to other horses) was the re� sult of his weaker position toward Makos. �here were observed numerous fights between both stal� lions, and Makos always won. A lower position in the hierarchy may result in the avoidance of other horses (Bailey, 2016) , which is more justified in the case of Aven, who can lose the mares in contact with another stallion.
Differences between periods of a year were probably an effect of changes in horse behaviour. Przewalski's horses in natural and semi�natural conditions usually start the reproductive season in April or May and end usually in Septem�er �e.�. Zharkikh, 2000; Chen et al., 2008; Dorj & Nam� khai, 2013) . Durin� this period, stallions are more focused on defence a�ainst other stallions, poten� tial competitors for mares. Durin� the reproductive season, the frequency of a�onistic interactions �e� tween stallions increases, and they tend to �e more a��ressive than �achelors �e.�. Boyd, 1988; Zim� mermann et al., 2009) . �or this reason, �roups may have a tendency to keep farther away from each other. This phenomenon is confirmed by differences in the distance �etween free�ran�in� horses, as the distance was lar�er durin� the snow�free period. �he results coincide with reports from Mon�olian Go�i, where close associations of the Przewalski's horse harems were o�served only outside the matin� season �Kaczensky et al., 2008) . In Uz�ekistan, al� thou�h home ran�es overlapped, durin� summer the �roups were rarely recorded at a distance of visual contact �Bahloul et al., 2001) . �he lower tendency in contacts with other horses durin� the matin� sea� son explains the avoidance of the local zoo and the weaker preference of �ein� closer to acclimatisation enclosure durin� the snow�free period.
Conclusions
�he analysis of the space use �y Przewalski's horses revealed some �ehaviour peculiarities of the newly formed population after release. �he pres� ence of other horses within the area of release is an o�vious attraction factor for free�ran�in� indi� viduals and �roups. We are of the opinion that it is due to needs to occasionally interact with horses of other �roups re�ardless of whether it is a��res� sion or attachment. �emales seemed to contri�ute significantly in interband relationships of Przewal� ski's horses in Pre�Urals Steppe.
Such social needs may facilitate a whole popu� may facilitate a whole popu� lation's inte�rity as acclimatisation enclosures with �roups of horses inside will �e an anchor that holds free�ran�in� horses within the site of reintroduc� tion. �n the other hand, free�ran�in� Przewalski's horses will leave unfenced protected area with no �uarantee to come �ack as soon as they detect oth� er horses outside the reserve �order.
The difference in the distance between groups and the lower association needs in the snow�free period indicates the necessity for proper plannin� of a suita�le area for free�ran�in� populations of Przewalski's horses.
